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Karl Farnsworth and family hareTHE HEPPNER HERALD returned to their home at Rhea Sid-
ing afte camping out at at ..Iitch
creek for some time. Karlsavs, rive
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him Cecil for sunshine and fine
weather.

Mrs. J. H. Franklin and daughter,
Miss Bernice were week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butteby Fiats
before leaving for Milton where J. H.
has bought a home.

and Young Men
You can get the Best Value in

Clothing

Terms of Subscription
One Year S2.00
Six Months S1.00
Three Months $050 NEW COUXTY AGE XT ARIUVES

Butteby FlatsI Miss Annie Hynd at
J Wednesday.

C. Cj Calkins, who succeeds L. A.
Hunt as county agent, took up his

CECIL work here last week. itr'. Calkins
has been for four years county agent

ir
.

A .!.
From

in Sherman county and for two years
has enjoyed the distinction of work- -K. V. Krop, of Morgan

Sr.t in Ceril Sunday.
i mg with a county farm bureau which

j Miss Annie Hynd who has been
spending a few days at Hynd Bros.

I ranch in Sand Hollow, returned t
her home at ulJ'terby Flats Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. E. Duncan and
daughter. M ;.. MUdr'-d- , of Busy Boo
ranch, were try;c? out the highway
to Mor-M- n Fndav.

Lloyd Hutchinsonlor.-:n- d

C

r Goodrich,
ling hi old pi.U ;
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had the highest percentage of
members of any county in the Paci-
fic northwest. Seventy per cent of
the farmers in Sherman county for
two years have been merabes of the
Fam Bureau carrying on a valuable
county prosam though the untiring
a somite" of Mr. Calkin, who is ra-

ted by the O. A. C. extension service
as one of the most abb? county agents
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in the srate. Mr. Calkins is rated as
one of the bet posted men in Eastern
Oregon on wheat production, having
had practical experience and in addi-- !

tioa. several years of professional ex- -'

perience first, as an Extension special- -

1st with the c. S. of Agri- -
culture, later as an employee of the!
experiment, station at Moro and more
recently as county agent in Sherma

Mr.--
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H. J.

you: the new bell bottom trousers and round
opening low cut vests will give you class they
are both the very latest things for the smart
dressers.
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Don't forget our
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
Department where we make your old clothing

Look Like New

and : j: K i;:ndu'
lie. or'a

V m Cecil on Sa'urday.
id. T. . oi the Lookout, left

lie local Friil, ty j.,r Boanlman(.n
v.-r- he will visit for a. f.-- days.
Mrs.T. H. Lowe,p,.n, Thursday in

county.
' At a recent meeting of t execu- -

itive Committee of the Morrow coun-- ;

ty Farm Bureau, Mr. Calkins was the
unanimous choice of that body al-- !
though not an applicant for the
tion and when asked to come to
row county, was glad to accept be

Mi rgan as ih" tu.-s- t of Mr. and Mrs.
A K. Wait.

Mr and Mrs. Georg Kreb? accom-
panied by Miss Georgia Summers and
and Herbert Suiimierfeldr, of the Last
Camp were visiting friends in Arling-
ton .Sunday.

Heib'-r- Hynd and John Krebs and
party of charming young ladies were
seen Sunday joyriding on the Colum-
bia river highway between Heppner
Junction and TheDalles.

Miss Emraalyne Belshee who has
been visiting for some time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May re-

turned to Wasco Sunday.

Master Gene Logan and friend,
Sudiiey Wilmotle spent a short time
around Cecil during the week before,

cause he realized it offered a broader
field for effort than was afforded in
Sherman county.

East Side Lower Main St. Heppner, Oregon
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Walter 1'op,. and Robert Lowe drift-

-d back to Cecil after two weeks
can ping in the mountains.

Herbert Hynd and sisters, Annie
and Violet aceompanlodby Miss Mi-
ldred Henriksen, of Strawberry ranch,
were visiting in lone Thursday.

Mrs. Roy er of rfeldonisecn,
and sisters, MissesDotand Dimple
Crabtree, were callers in Cecil Sun-
day.

Jack FenUick, painter and paper- -

MORE IMPROVEMENTS OX

TEH ROAD
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W. L.McCaleb, county road master,
County Judge Campbell, R. L. Eenge,
and Arthur Ke-en- and their families
spent last week camping at Ditchhanger, mud a shor tstay in Cecil on

returning to their home at the Wil-- I

lows.

Miss Ruth May, of Lone Star ranch
left on the local Saturday morning
for Wasco where she will visit for
some time before leavingfor Portland
to resume her studies at Jefferson
High school.

turning to his homeSunday before
in lone.
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1.. ty ranch was the dinner guest Of

'St

creek. The men of the party impro-
ving their time by clearing right-of-wa- y

for somenew grades on the Hit-

ter road. The grading is now un-

der way and Mr. McCaleb, who has
long worked and schemed for the
opening of that road thinks the pro-

blem is about solved.
Judge Campbell, who went to

I'nion county Saturday, expected to
stop at Pendleton Ions enough to pry
a few hundred dollars away from
the forestry service to help in com-

pleting the work which has, so far.

MRS. I G. HERREN

Latest Styles in Fall

Millinery

and i&done largely by donated labor

Between the

Local Fuel Dealer
and the

Consumer
Is the only way to avoid a serious

money.
Mr. McCaleb is also trying to list

some donated labor to clear right-of-wa- y

for a new grade at the Ha we
Hill camp this side of the coal mines,
which is said to be the only bad grade
left on the road. He received as-

surance from F. A. McMenamin of
from the commercial

club on that work.
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and attendant high prices

Next Winter

Gossard, Henderson and La Princesse Corsets

Corset Accessories

Maurine Toiletries

Popular Priced Jewelry
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MAKE USE OF OUR REST ROOM AND

CITY LIBRARY

SO.MK SNARK STOKY

(Mwlford Mall Tribune)
You can tafk about your bull fights

being ferocious, vicious and thrilling,
but the most fascinating and thrill-ine- st

thriller ever witnessed was a
battle between two large rattlesnakes
on the Crater lake road near McLeod,
witnessed by Court Hall and Frank
Isaacs and described in the Medford
Mail Tribune.

Hall and Issacs were visitiug some
campers, when of a sudden they heard
the brush cracking and saw rolling
stones coming from a point TO yards

We can handle coal direct from the car to your bin at this
season while the weather is fine and the streets are solid
cheaper than we can from our storage platforms next win-

ter when mud and snow and cold will interfere with traffic
and make delivery cost twice as much.

Save Money, Worry and Discomfort
ly tilling your winter fuel order NOW

up the hillside. To their astonish-
ment they then saw two rattlesnakes
intertwined around each other stand

0
HEPPNER GARAGE

tMUUtMNWIMUtUHtlHH We want to with YOU
Will you co-oper- with US for your own benefit?

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co
SHOW GOOD BUSINESS JUDGEMENT BY ACTING NOW

United States Tires

Buick Automobiles

Goodyear Tires

Everything in Accessories

ing on the end of their tails bat; ling
ieiously.

"As tli'.v neared the biif'.ini: ratt-
lers they disdained to notice our ap-

proach, seemingly fighting more vic-

ious than before." says Court H.t',1 in
describing the novel conflict, "Wrap-
ped mound each other to within eight
or ten inches of their heads, some
times standing on their tails and
sometimes rolling down the hill for
five or ten feet, only to arise again
on their tails' ends, drawing back
their heads, striking again and again
at each other with their forked
tongues and their eyes glaring balls
of fire.

"With the larger rattler at time
seeming to hae an advantage only
to have this advantage overcome
at-ai- by the agility of the smaller
one, the battle was becoming more
fascinating and thrilling alt the
time, and after watching the almost
even struggle for eight minutes Mr.
Issacs ended the affair with a shot-
gun, emptying four loaded shells into
the combatants.

"The rattlers were found to be
unusually large, one measuring 4 4

inches in length with 13 rattlers, the
other 41 inches with 12 rattlers. It
is seldom that two rattlers are evwr
seen fighting, but the dry season and

hot weather seems to have mad
them more vicious this year as well
aa more plentiful."

Few lit'cta Harmful to Man.
IteiaiiveU H.nkliig. very few species
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,,-- mriuiui in any way to
.. and his uorks. The Injurious

'! amount to less than 1 Lvt cent

Vaughn & Goodman

Heppner, Ore. Phone 213
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Energy Ned, , c.lon.a.According to the Lulled
of fainAgriculture, a ,y

f " fatl"'r- -?g
k """her and thr.

.r. Jit T1' d'"' ' best bal- -

calories each. (m thls ba9ind vegetables should ,upp,
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Engraving 6.000 Yar Old.
An engraving approximately &.0UI

years old waa discovered recently In
Wale. I'iMin the plaque are a number
of triangular aymbolt dutir.j from
Neolithic times, probably by workmen
ot the Iberian race, many evidence
of which survive.

"i the hole. on the other hand, a
re ii many species are beneficial to

mmiUnd. Pollination of crops like
closer would be Impossible without In-i- e,

t visitations, and tbe same U true
f many garden flowers and Important

'ruita.
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